Collection weeks are shown on the 2019 calendar as shaded weeks: one week in January, one week in March, four weeks in April, every other week May through October, three weeks in November, and one week in December. (There is no collection in February.) Waste Management will collect leaves, grass clippings and branches less than four inches in diameter (and no more than three feet in length) placed either in paper bags, tied in bundles or in 32-gallon garbage cans (no Yard Waste Only sticker needed). Any yard waste material placed in plastic bags will be left behind on the curbside.

To report a missed collection, please call Waste Management at (401) 847-0230.

For General Program Information, please visit www.cityofnewport.com/cleancity, call (401) 845-5613 (24/7). Or to reach program staff, call (401) 845-5617.